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TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Ohio capitalists hare purchased 10,000

acresof land of Joseph Tudltym Curri-

tuck county, N. 0., which they will

for lumber Interests. The prloe

paid wu (70,000. .

Under the guidance of "Big Tom"
Wilson. President Roosevelt will hunt

mmProfitable Melon Raisin? Tbis Sea--

For

Fox River Print and Fancy Elgin Batter only 30c lb.
New Bbl. FultonJMarket CornedBeef.
Suiitll Pig Hams and Breakfast Strips, English Cured

Shoulders and California Hams.
Codfish, Irish Potatoes and Onions,
Grape Nuts.
Mason's Fruit Jars and Jar Kabbfia.
Potted and Canned Meats.
Heinz's Pickles.
Fancy Fresh Elgin Butter 30c lb.

Has What You Want.

JUST RECEIVED

New Beading and Insertion,

New Val Lace Edging and

Insertion to match,

New All Over Silk Lace in

Black and Cream,

New Chateline Bags at 30c,

35c and $1.00.

J. L. MAIL
'Phone 01.

Farmersareaons Dm
LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTlinery. and D '

uriny yuur i uucillu
tothePlanters Warehouse

NEW BERN, N. C,
J. J. BAXTER

has moved his Millinery Stock from Pollock

Street to his store on Middle Street and is Clos-

ing out the same at GREATLY REDUCED
TRICES.

which is always the place TO GET THE MOST
MONEY FOR IT.

Best accommodations guaranteed.

E. J. HESTER, Proprietor.Special Inducements to Milliners.

IF YOU

TUCKER BROS.

CEDAR POINT. i

August 85. Fodder pulling is over and
with exception of laat days the weather
wu favorable. i

Cotton Is ooenlng rapidly and tho1
fields will soon be ready for tho pick-

ers.
Miss Beatrice Weeks who has been

spending few days at Stella came home
Sunday.

Miss Jlmmle Sablston and Messrs Chas
Bender, Percy and Albert Mattocks were
with us Sunday.

Mr. E. N, Bell who has been right
sick Is thinking of going to Seven Spring
for a few weeks. (His many friends ill
be glad to see him well again.

Messrs John Jones, Orln Weeks and
Chas Barker gave a sail Friday evening
The party went to Bogue Banks and but
for an untimely thunder squall would
have had a more extended and pleasant
trip. Miss Jlmmle Sablston wu the
chaperone.

Mr. Reuben Rue of Pettlford'a Creek
died lut week. Mr. Rue wu very old
possibly 80 years, and has been a suffer-

er for quite a long while. He wu one of

the many who adds to the earth's wealth
by "sweat of his face' that others may
live in luxury and ease. He was a hard
laborer and a good citizen.

The "Coaster" In ltBtlng the possible
candidates for County offices hu Mr. L.
B. Snnett for commissioner, but he wish-

es his friend! to know that his business
will not permit his accepting the nomi-

nation if tendered and wishes to thank
those who have thought to thus honor
him. In about ten days we shall be called
together to say who we wish to fill the
Countv offices and we should soon
decide on some definite course to be fol
lowed at the county convention. In
nothing is the xlom "In unity there Is

Is strength" more applicable than In a

convention,

For Coroner.
To The Democratic Voters of Craven

County.
I hereby announce myself as candidate

for the office of Coroner for Craven

county, subject to the Democratic prl

merles. J. W. Duovid.

Fresh Grape-Nut- s, Postum Cereal
Saratoga Chips and Oat Flakes at J. R.

Parker, Jr's.

To The Democratic
Voters ofCraven

County.
The many friends of Sheriff J. W

Biddle desire to present his claims to the
voters of Craven county for renomlna
tlon and reelection. The county has
never had a better officer; he is sourto
ous, accommodating, faithful and In
every way thoroughly competent.

When a vacancy occurred In tho office

of Sheriff, on account of the resignation
of Klnsey, the Board of Com
mlssloners endeavored to ascertain two
things: first, who wu the most compet
ent man In the county for the office, and
second, who would be most acceptabli
to all the voters of the county. They
finally selected Sheriff Biddle u they
were satisfied that he filled these two
qualifications better than any othor man
In the county. He hu only been in of
floe a part of one term, and It would not
seem right to refuse to endorse his ad
ministration the first time he comes be-

fore the people. The people are fair and
just and would not Intentionally dis
honor any man without cause. It hu
been claimed that all of the candidates
are from the town of New Bern except
one. Thla Is not strictly correct; three
of the County Commissioners are from
the country, and two years ago No,

Township had a most excellent candl
date for Register of Deeds who would
have been elected If his own township
had supported him properly. Sheriff
Biddle wu born and raised at Fort Barn
well and lived tbere until the war came
on, when he entered the service of the
Confederate States and wu a most gal
lant and faithful soldier. The people csn
not do too much for the men who suf-

fered and fought for th South during
the war. Of all the candidates upon the
ticket Mr. Blddl Is the only representa-
tive of th soldier vote. It Is true s man
ought not to be selected to fill an office
because he wu a brave soldier, but when
he is in every way competent, th peo
ple ought not to forget such services
thes. While Mr. Blddl lives In New
Brn, hwu born and raised In the
country and atlH owns th lands where
hit father lived before him.

W do not wish to disparage aay
other candidate, u all the candidates
for offto la this County are good and
true men, whose; put services to the
Democratic party merit recognition aad
entltltlhem to aspire to any offioeln
th County But we do lay tbat we do
not wish, to east aay reflection upon
Sheriff Blddl by refuting toefect him
wkea be ha only served a part of on
term., Wa have never heard of an

good men eapablt aad
competent, whO had beta ' appointed to
tho office of Bnerlff hat not received the
nomination at the hands of his parti tti
in suooeeaing vonvention. )!.,,.,) 1

In submitting ths elalmt of , Sheriff
Blddl to th people of Craven oouaty
w art only actuated by a desire to set
Justice don to a good offloer, and w
hav every Confidence that th people of
Craven countv will treat Sheriff Biddle
fairly, and will accord him t nomination
at the oomlng Primaries.

Mahv VoTiwe of Cnma Covktt. '

THE BEST PRICES,

The BEST Stables, 310 N. Front St.,
THE PLACE

son.

flood Work of Daughters of Confed

eracy. Insane on Religion.

Judicial Convention of

Republicans. Ashe

Connty Treasur-

er Suing
Sheriff.

Raijeiob, Aug. 37. The annual par
ade of the colored State Firemen's Asso

ciation wss held here this morning at 10
clock, and was In all respects credita

ble, more than 90 companies participa-
ting. The tournament began at 11

o'clock, at a point on the east side of the
capltol square. The association re-

elected all its officers, J. S. Plummer of

Warrenton being the president.

The Daughters of the Confederacy

have expended during this year and last
year $800 In fitting up the Soldiers'

home.
The Insane man named Ryan who yea

terday "worshipped" an oak tree In the
capltol square and who last evening tore
off all his clothing there and was arrest
ed, was kept In the station houae last
night, but was released this morning,

He met your correspondent In the cap!
tol square and said, "Can you tell me

the way to Heaven." He was given a dl
rectton and departed. The man ought
to be locked up.

It Is asserted that the questions given
the applicants for attorney's license to
answer last Monday, by the Supreme

Court were the hardest yet asked. Jus
tice Cook, who prepared the questions
said he was surprised at tola, as the
court thought the questions easy

enough.
Russell left here early this

morning for New York, saying he would

not attend the Republican State Conven

tion at Greensboro tomorrow. The Re

publican offle holders of prominence
here left for Greensboro today, to aid In
managing the convention.

The Republicans held their judicial
convention for this district here today
In the office of John
Nichols. Each county was represented
by a delegate. Judge W. S. O. Robinson
of Goldsboro was renominated, and
James D. Parker of Smlthfield was re
nominated for solicitor.

The State superintendent of public

Instruction gives notice that first grade
public school teachers certificate granted
priot to July 1, 1901, ought not to be
and will not be considered, particularly
If granted at "private examinations.

The State - superintendent finds that
the treasurer of Ashe county reported
12463 as on hand July 1, 1901. This year
he did not report It, but said he never
had possession of it, that tho sheriff had
not paid It over and that he was suing
th sheriff to get It.

From the villages of Gsrner and Au

burn, in two miles of each other, in this
county, ISO car loads of canteloupes and
water melons, averaging 1260 each, have
been shipped this season. The farmers
find this so profitable that next year they
will double their acreage. Many melons
go to the Virginia and North Carolina
mountains and piedmont regions.

A new school for negroes Is being
finished bv the township school board
here. It Is the eighth public schol
Raleigh and will accommodate 400 pu

pils.
Ernest Green, a son of Bene

tor, A. C. Green, was nearly killed yes
terday by an angry Jersey bull, at bis
horn near here. Luckily the bull was
dehorned. He rushed at Green, knocked
him down and butted and trampled him
until aid came.

Th argument In the Wilcox case
th supreme court, begun yesterday, wu
oonoluded today by E. F. Aydlett for the
dafeno.

It Is decided tbat wbere money was
asked for a school district to make
term four months, and that district has
been consolidated, the money follows
th district and goes to Its credit. Other
wise, If not used, It most be returned to
th Bute treasurer.

A CARD.

To th Democratic voters of Craven
County.
The undersigned being a clttxensof

number on Township and understand
ing that Mr. Ernest M. Green hu dsnled
making a statement la which he prom-
ised not to be a candidate fottheofflos
ef Register of Doads of Craven County
against nay candidate who shduld be
brought ont from said Township wishes
to auk the following tttument, vis
That having approached Mr. Greta on
the subject and stating to him that the
people of Number One Township felt
that they wars entitled to representation
Mr. Green stated to him that If any canr
dldate should com oat from said Town
ship, that he would withdraw la hit fa
vor and give him all the assist ae la
his favor. s, ;

, . Jasraa T. Cauwax. M

BRADHAM'S LAXATIVX CHILL
and FEVER TONIC Is a sura cure for
Malaria In all Its forms. It Is a general
tonic and can be given to chUdrea to
Improve and enrich th blood and regu-

late th digestive tract. Frio 60c No
cur no pay. BRADHAtt'd

10c Per h

Wholesale
eft BetallR
Grocer, ,

71 Ifroad HU

1 L

Wilmington, N. C.
TO BUY YOUR

TIV0L1

IIOFBRAI .
Our Special Brand of. Export Beer.

For rare purity and excellence of prep
aratlon, this beer Is tho peer of any, do-

mestic or Imported. Brewed from the
finest grades of Bavarian Hops and Ca-

nadian Barley Halt, as a beverage, It la

highly esteemed by connoisseurs for Its
exquisite hop flavor, and as the best of
tonics Its nse Is recommended by phy-

sicians to all sufferers from nervous and
weakening ailments. The remarkable
hop strength of this beer Is of great
medicinal value In Its sedative effects
upon nervous and excitable tempera-
ments. The contents of one bottle will
frequently produce the most refreshing
sleep, even In severe cases of Insomnia.
Being thoroughly fermented, and when
bottled, scientifically "pasteurized," this
beer la particularly adapted for ship-
ment to tropical countries, where, nnder
the most severe cllmatlo conditions, It
will keep almost Indefinitely, retaining
to the last Its clear and sparkling ap-
pearance. Pale amber In color. Bold only
In bottles. VEvery bottle sealed with
th Grown Cork Btepper.

CERTIFICATE OF"lN8'PEOtl01r
Laboratory of Bute Asaayer A Chemist,

Richmond, Virginia.

Th following results were obtained in
y examination of th Tlvoll Hofbran

Beer, manuiactarsd by the Bobert Fort-ae- r

Brewing Oo of Alexandria, Tm
SpeaWo gravity, lJ)15a la 100 part

Alcohol, 8.61 (la volume, ied Milt
wort'l.85.

Also tasted for reputed adulterations of
beer, such as sallcylio add, plcrlo acid,
sorer, bicarbonate ef soda, alum, chalk,
etc, Ann won wna rotmo.

I find that It Is per and, in all r- -
spena, or ensueni qnauty. it Hi
esptkmable ss a beverage, tad loan
sanction Its tu for medicinal purposes,

..u WX. E. TA1XOB, M, D.,
... Bute Chemist.

N Por.Roaciiei tad Water Bars.
, ,11 yon en troubled with' roaches

'

and
water bags, try ear Roach Past. . Wa
narante H to giv;settsfaotoa aad re

bean in the North Carolina mountains
la the near future. The sport Is most

exciting and the president itsaldto
hare expressed a desire to hunt bears In

this Bute.

Brbrham Young. President of the Mor

mon Church, la lying critically 111 from

an operation for dropsy.

Frank J Matthews, a banker of Jersey
City, New Jersey, and Mrs. Cobb of
Richmond, Vs., were killed In an auto-

mobile accident at Long Branch, Tues-

day.

Rev Sam Small collapsed at Brattle-bor-

Yt. as he wu about to begin a
speech at a rally In the Interest of Perol-Ta- l

Clement, the high license and loclal

option candidate for governor. Physi
cians were In attendance all night and
hope he will recover with careful treat'
ment.

General Botha has been chosen as the
successor of President Knitter who re
signed the leadership of the antl-Britl-

element who are dot planning a cam
paign against British control In South
Africa.

The American and British tobacco
trusts have agreed to a conference next
month to arrange a price schedule. This
Is taken to Indicate an end of the tobacco
war and temporary defeat of the Ameri
can trust to attempt to corral the English
market.

Governor's Requisition Honored.

Special to Journal.
Ramiqh, Aug. 27. Gov. Aycock to

night received a telegram from Gov

Crane of Massachusetts saying, "I honor
your requisition for Monroe Rogers.

This Is the negro charged with house
burning In Durham county who It was

alleged by certain persons In Massachu

setts would be lynched if brought back

to North Carolina. There has never
been the least danger of lynching. He

Is not charged with a capital offense

POLLOCKSVILLE.

Close Base Kail Game. Talk of the For

matlon of a New Connty.

Auiust 3A Mrs. J. M. Rhodes, of

Catherine Lake, Is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Clara Col, ntJr here.

Miss Clara Simmons, one of Onslow's
most charming daughters Is vltlllng her
cousin near here, Mis Carrie Sim
mons.

Mis Florence Kllpalrtok of this place
Is visiting friends la Trenton this
week.

Miss Julia Henderson and Mrs. C. II
Bryan are visiting friends and relatives st
Htella.

Mrs. Dr. C. J. Mattocks and Mias Ada
Barry left laat week to vUlt friends near
Buffalo, Lilfila Uprings In Va, where
thev will spend th remainder of

the summer.
Miss Flora Mattocks, of Bwaasboro,

who baa been vialtlag her relative at
thla place and vicinity, left for her home
last Friday.

Miss Bessie Holland who his been
spending the summer with her uncle at
8llbv, retarded home last week. Mis
Bessie Is qaiU a favorit with ns all,
who gladly wslooase her home again.

Th PoUocksvlll and Trenton b
ball teams played a close gam at Tren
ton last donday th 13th, with Tltdale
as pitcher for the Ptllocksvllle team and
Whluker for Treatoa. The game was

s very do and Molting one for eight
Innings, standing 4--4. Traatoa won In

th ninth by m soon, to 4. Th gam
was witnessed by a crowd of about 150

peopls. After the game was over the
Treatoa Uaa gave the visitors and visit

'Ing Warn aa loo ortam supper la the
court bona where the vnlng was,

passed very pleasantly by all la attend'
aaoa, . ...w

Th county ticket nominated Monday
la considered vary stronet tad one that
rflect,rdll.((th, wtsdosn of the
oosvtnuoa. , .

.We hear that thai I a mor on foot
to have a new eoaniy made by taking
part of this end of Joans connty, a part
of the White Oak end of Onslow and
nartof the Btallaend of OarUrrt. mak
ing Msysvtlle the centre of the conaty
site. The aaat proposed for ' the new
connty Is Simmons, la honor of th Hob
f. hLBlmmona, Vnilsd , States Senator
from this district Ws hmrn this will b
eae of the duties of the next leglslatare
to ooaslder this question which will,
am lBiormed ae presented by a petition
of the people of tbest three eoaatlea.

CASTORIA
lor InSuits and CliUrea.

Bear the
eienatturs

i lie dloi
BRING YOUR TOBACCO

CEMETERY WORK
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

In Foreign and Domestic Granite and Marble. Lettering and Finish
tho Best. Send for latest designs. All work delivered.

Branch Yard at Goldsboro, N. C.
TO TOE

S4A.t Wi illL tl 0
i arrficrz vv arcnuuc Town.

We promise our best efforts in behalf ot
the Farmers. s

J. M. HOWARD, Manager,
C. H. RICHMOND, Farmer Warehouse.

Auctioneer.

WANT

r dimmed unloading

ORANGES, Peaches,
Fears, Bananas, Ap
ples. Fresh lot Choc
olate Candy Just Re
ceived

AT THE

Bmai Street Fniit Store..

Vhone S&

Cotton Bagging

We have In stock and, to arrive
8,500 Rolls Cotton Ragging. M00
bandies Cotton Ties. . (

; Send us jonr orders. Prices are
too lowest.

I. E. Ittham A Co.
The Davis Inkstands
AU ROW1B1 IEST OH TE8Alt)rjBT.

Thb Is

Pavm' '
(Hand t .

is sold
at a very

able
reason

. ' c;wBStv'

'" Exsmlne,rV ",Catl and ;

New Bern

Is Very Lucky
to have an agent for tho sale of the

Prospect Brewing
Company's

BEER
which Is said to be the Purest and Best
of Beers by the United Btates Health
Bulletin, which Is the highest American
authority. It is not a cheap beer that
will bum ones stomach and produce a
strain on the system.

A full srock sf the above beer In bulk
and export can be had at 18 Middle St.

"J. F. Taylor,
Agt. for the Prospect Brewing Co.

We are Now

Ready
to do nil repair work to your stoves fcr
winter use. i ,

We carry s nice line ef Cook'and Heav-
ing Store that wlU be sold cherip. Stove
pipe, Booting,, Gutterfaf and work of
all shape and siaes mad to order. j

Don't forget ns on PtamhlngV
',.;

, I'hpeeMa.j , , ,w v v

Foy.&;woddCd,
MWmMM&J SB , neuiU

Celery Hetdacle rnrlen.'- - ':
There Is not any bUt remedy.'for

headache ' than thes powders. Tbey
never fall to relieve. Had and sold only
at Davis Prescrlptloaharmacy.

Cream of Roses
Is a harmless liquid preparation

for removing Hunburn, Freckles, Tan
anil Improving the complexion. When
applied it is Invlslb1 and cannot be
washed off. The dark Hoe around the
neck, caused by wearing tight fitting
collars, Is removel by Cream of Boees.

a', at BRADHAM'S PHARMACY.

rga-'l!!"- -" "" !11IU 4

w V.tiiyyWVY "

ruity ana raimi
envet s maKttadei ot commercial sins;
but you will find ont rejmlrs to and re
furbishing ot carriages. ;wagons, rrma-bou- U

all sorts of vehicles are more
than tkMtfeep.i 'We make', "good as
new" wherever possible-lwt- ys tnake
tilings better tnaa we nnoi tnem. ,

, We pat Robber Tires on your old or
new wheel, t We tlirlnk yonr loose Una
in a machine without cutting them.
Kverybody is Invited to see th work of
the machine putting new bolts in same
old place, f- r v, .'i-- , y..",

I O. U. Waters & Bon,
t, V.'jV'.ii ' .':. c Phone 188, ','.'

. v ' ' 78 Broad Bi, Hiw Bsm, K. C
ruaa U money If It dees not PrloelSa
Davie Pharmacy. V'v V;"'''


